
MOSCO JV 

At th e last mi,it,le, hz Moscow, a cancellation 

-t(~ ) \ ~ 
of1,tsduy n6;~1tled lalk - between Henry Kissinger 

and Soviet leader Leo'1ard Brezhne v . Instead, Brezhnev 

m e e ting w it Ii other me m b er s - of the r u Ung Sovie t 

Po lit buro. 

Dr. Kissinger refusing, however, to view 

tlie cancellation - as an Ul omen. Saying: "You can 

look on It - the other way." He then had lunch - with 

Soviet Foreign Minister Gromyko. In an excfaange of 

toasts - both men pledging a continuaUon of Soviet-

American cooperation. Gromyko adding that he •oped 

tlie cttrrent meetings - would produce "good, or better 

still, excellent resitlts." 



NEW_DELHI 

~~ 
In the North~ States of .Biliar and VIiar 

-5 Pradesh flt ittlla: - an epi.demic of small pox. J!C::,:l,-

twe11ty-four thousa,zd reported cases - in .«6w 1 ■ :a ttDo 

months. And now., ei.ght y more ~ i.n tl,e IHdJen capital ~, 

ef New Delhi. 

The result - a grim house to house search 

- througlzot1t the Indian capital. New Delhi health 

teams al.ded by experts from the World Health Organl%affon 

- att"empUng to track down additional victims; 

attempting to Iii.lit the spread of the ,heuri disease -

~ev-U"t 
b e fore It ;e!' r u , Jo I c &A a ll of BI n d tis tan • 



MOZAMB[Q.UE 

f,r Pot·tugu e se Mozambique - a liead-o,i cra s h 

toda y betroeen a Portuguese freight trai,r and a passengeY 

Ira in - from nearby R llodesla. The freight said to be 

carrying fuel - and both tYalns immediately burstta.,,: 

Into /la.me. 
~ 

First Ye ports indicattsw- at least sixty 

dead. ~Mozambique - the worst train wYeck evet". 



At Topeka, Kansas - a dissertatiott on 

the Ps J, chology of kid11apping; from Dr. Herbert 

Modlhz - director of preven.tive psycldatry at the 

.W e nnin g er Institu t e. 

Dr. Modlin saying: "In many parts of the 

world - life is relatively cheap; but Americans value 

it highly - and so are willing to pay hundreds of 

thousands of dollars to get U back." Dr. Modlin 

adding, in short: "We are softees - m d are being 

taken advantage of. " 



KlDNAPPING_FOLLOlV _TOPEKA --·-----

,;z=_;-~ 
Aa:d ■ow Ills lat1sl..J\ Hermosillo, Mexico -

Ille kidnapping of U.S. diplomatic official John Patterson. 

-;:w ~n;~~~ ~~t~~_5~ U;:S, SCuCw 

Department re/us~ '• ,r•uldw any details - "In 

tlte interest of the safety of the individual," In Mexico, 

It .,,,., 1 w ■ule,t, the official government policy - is 

simply "no negotiatio'ls" with kidnappers. 



NEW YORK 

l.t the Mitchell-Stans trial iH New York City 

C~\ ~ 
- Johll Dea n was !lie MilWtn'=tu 1lot swat toda)•. 

1\l tor11 eys for both UR defende,its ,. hammerin.g away 

at th e former Whit e House counsel; attemptl,1g to point 

up alleged descrepanci e s - in what he told tl1e Preside,at, 

according to tape transcripts, and what he has since 

testified in ope,i court. 

A long tl,e way, Dean was · twice reprhnanded 

by Judge ~ Gagliardi "' for making comments beyond 

the scope of the questions asked him. The second 

time - the Judge,••• rlwu 1:,- ang.-y) ~I .D-■ lf: 
"I don't want to reprimand yor, again." 



A three man delegation from Japan's ruling 

Liberal Democratic Party - arrived today In ManUa. 

The Japanese bearing a check for a million bucks . 

- as a token of gratitude for the recent safe return 

of World War Two hold-out Lieutena,at Hiroo 0,aoda. 

~~~ 
T'bwy bl>• tu :,,r••••• i:t to President Marcos •I Ill 

A. 

, .. ,u,111111 - to be used for a good ca•se. ~ 

~ 
., Marcos ref■slf« to accep~ ••' ids:ssllo •• 

a•# s s tad I, saying the retur,a of Onoda was an "act of 

hospitality - for which we do not expect anytlahag In 

return. " 



-• CH ■li■s ~Postscript ,:::::,_,.-'1:-1.~ 
hea v ywelgl,t champions~ ~ween lhorre J;rman 

-~ 
and K:R Norton. As you

1 
know, tlie cl1amp all but 

destro}1 ing Norton - scoring a T K O In the second 

ro1lnd; whereupon Mohammad AU whom Forman ,? 
¼,t...e~ c,l.-cvv0 (}.. 

two~ meet next ~ wofw-g =i,ale We--tN4. 

~ .,._ lalhoa_v~r•~'"W--llle l•tr ,.~lakrs 
, 

✓ ~ ,. • .,,., • ~ pou•dhig on cmw uf~ doors. 

, 
Shouting e11cr :a:a,,t. a11a#-.: "Get me Forman, - get me 

I 
Forman. " Only trouble - he was pounding on Norto• 's 

door. 

~~-e~ 
away,, A..a:d&: IPA = • t 1lltW ,.,, A ., 

., ::sf==1n1 •, a-, flwa=: I dA 'I • .. , C • u r1 t , n 



The steaking fad here in the U.S. - seems to 

lia ve run Us course. But not so - in foYe,gn la,ads. 

At Nuevo Laredo, Mexico, fot" example, a 

downtown styeak by three women - nu NN ••II-,.: #Jly 

~•• I• lie ull, '• Dor•111u 1H1lrhtJ~ 7'1ae thYee 

co mpeUtlon from non-professlo,aals. 

~~ at Ndrobl, #■■,-.- a government 

oYdeY cal Ung for the •••••••'• af"rest .., of at1yone 

found streaking; especially anyo,ae - from a forelg• 

-rt'~ 
countt'y. r:•• lill~ to be deported - in, quote, _. 

"exactly the same attire as ao lien apprehended. " 


